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the Maitiand river, on baundary betwecn
Marris and West \Varanoslî.

PARRY SOUNI), ONT.-A party ;s neo.
tiating for tîte erection of a wvood-working
factoi y liere, to cast about $3o,o00. Naine
af proinater lias not been leatrncd.

WATEItDOWN, ONT.-The Lake Medad
Cernent Ca. intends ta expend about
$120,000 in establishiiîg cernent works,
andi has asked for a bonus ai 58,ooo.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-At meeting ai
counicil led last wvcek it ivas decided to
subrnit the question ni the establishmrent
ai a municipal electrîc lighit plant ta a vote
of the pralierty owviers onl>y.

Cn.vru;aAî, ONT.--The county counicil
ai Kent lias passed a by mi-tv ta rase $12,-
oaa debentures for ilie pîirpnse of assisting
ta build a steel br!dge over the river
Thanies ut the itorit'ian site.

ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.--At next ses-
sion of tlîe legi:ILature incorporation w 1il
be askcd for Ilie Qtiecný,ton, St. Caîtharines
and Part Dai!housie Elccttic Railway Ca.
T. D. Cowper is snlît.tor fur the company.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-lIt is said that
the govertinent will abject ta the proposed
dam abave the Niagara river, on the
graund that its conbtruction will cause the
lower lands in Essex and Kent caunties
ta be submerged.

LITTLE CUIRRENT, ONT.-It is under-
stood that J. & T. Confont will instaîl an
electric li>ght plant in thct:r saw mill at
1ic-Nic lsland.-L. Sniith, of Blcnlie&m,
is considering the putting in of an electrmc
light plant at thIs place.

SIIAWVI LLE, QuF.-A. Ferguson, soli.
citar for the Ilontiac P.tcific jonction
Railway Ca., will apply ta the Dominion
parliament for an aci authorizing the con-
struction ai a railway ironi thîs place ta
Penibrake, with branches.

HALIFAx, N. S.-'Mr. Mitchell, C. E.,
bas commienced a survey ai the Hervey
railway tram Halifax ta New Germainy.-
The city engineer has recommsiendcd the
extension of the water service on a numn-
ber ai streets, at a cost af about $6,ooo.

NEW 'WESTMINSTER, B. 0.-The Pa-
cific Coast Lumber Co., ai this city, have
applied for foreahore rights on the extrenle
west baundary aiVancouver. Itis unde r-staad ta be the intention ai the company
ta build a saw mili on the property,
although this may not be donc inmme-
diately.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A. Newlands, archi-
tedt, has recammended a hot wvatcr heat-

îsystern for the cîty halota fata
ii,60.-H. P. Smithî, architect, is taking
tenders thîs week, for altenatiuns ant addi-
tions, including heatinq ind plumbîng, ta
residence on University avenue for A. 13.
Cunningham.

Louisî3uRG, C. 1.-Cal. Alton. mana-
ge af the Canso & Lauibburg Railway
Company. has concluded arrangements
with a New York fiim ai contractrins for
the construction af the cnture fine iroin
Part Hawkzesbury ta ibis place, wîtlî a
brancb ut Arichat. A bridge wvill bc buîlt
overthe Inhabitants river.

TRENTON, ONr.-On Januany x the
ratepayers will vote an a by.aw ta grant
$i,Ô0a ta Muller & Co. for the extension ai
their canniiîg factory, and $5,ooa ta Thos.
Bell, ai Xingham, and Hi A WVilder &
Ça., af Montreal, ta establisb a furniture
iactony in thîs town. It is praposed ta
raise the rnoney by the issue ofidebentures.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Gea. Ballachey,
secretaty oi the Farmers Co.Operative
Packing Ca., is taizzing tenders this week

* on excwvating and grading for tlie pro.
paset building.-ArianXements are said
ta have be:en campîcted by whidîi the
Buffâla Malleable Iran Ca. wils take over

* the G. T. R. sbops in this city for the pur-
pose ai a brancb establishment.

BERLIN, ONT.-Bowlby & Clement,
barristers, of tbis place, have made appli-

cation ta the <Otario Legislature for the
incorporation ai tlîe Vahnapitae andl
Metagamishing Lumber Ca., ta carry on
a lunibering business, construct a canal
between Lakes W.ibnap*ttae and bMeta-
gamishing, in tlîe district ai Nipissing,
the necessary dams, slides antI boon
connecteci therewitli, and at the head ai
Sturgeon river.

V'ANCOUVER, 13. C.- Lncal anclîitects
-ire sit ta have in cnurse o! psep:traîian
plans for a large nuniîber of resîdences ta
be erected next spring.-Ald. Wood lias
introduc-ed a by law iii counicil ta gralit a
charter ta a company for the aperation ai
a district telegraph service.-W. S. Gare,
Deputy Conîrnissioner ai Lands and
Works, invites tenders up ta Jalluary 3rd
for the conbtruction ai a w.ragon road from
Hastings Street ta l3arnett.

ORILLIA, ONT.-Capt. bIcInnes isen
deavoi ing ta tarin a joint stock company
for tîte ptîrpose ai controlling a ntinher ni
saimmer liotels. He has obtaîned an option
on tlie Couchiching Beach Park, andl if
pu.rchased will1 undertake extensive tr-
tians next sping.-The Orîllia Lumber
Co. is negatîating with the cotincil with a
vieîv ta establishing a tactory ta manulac-
ture wooden specialties. J. B3. Tudhope
and J. H. Lavalee are interested in the
compiny.

NE!T.SON, B3. C.-A by-Iaw will shortly
bc submîitted ta the ratepayers ta raise
$5,ooo for repaîr ai thec cîty î%harf.-A.
MeIDonald & Ca. have had plans pîepared
for a two starey and basement warchouite
ta be buîlt ut thîs place.-Ewart & C-trrie,
arclîîtects, have ptepared plans for a two-
storey and basement ivarehouse ta be
erected by A. 'l\1.Donald & Co.-The
gavernment will be asked ta grant an
appropriation ai $io,ooa for the erection
ai a hîgli sclîool.

H,%.tîLTaN, ONT. - Tlîe sharehalders
ai the Brant Hotel Ca. have autharized
the dîrectors ta proceed ut once ta let
contracts for the new hotel at Bunlingtan
Beach.-E. B. I>atterson bas been grani-
cd a building permit for brick addition ta
whip iactory unr Maty Street (or the
Haîmilton Whip Ca., cost $3,000.-lt is
definîtely annaunced that the National
Cycle & Alitomnobile Ca. will locate in this
city, andtihat they wvill erect a permanent
factary near the Canada Screw Cn.'s
%vorks, ta cas* $65,000. It is expected
that the cantracts nuil be let and the
foundatian laid this winter.

FRED>ERICTON, N B.- 1t is understood
th.it Ileters & Sans, wbaose tanîîery at St.
John ivas burned recently, wvill rebuild
their indîîstry in this town.-Tlie New
Brunswick Te.,-phone Ca. bas dcîded ta
buld a fine iront this place ta Chatham.-
Mr. Davis, ai Partiand, Maine, was in
town last week, witli plans of propased
knitting lactary ta be buîlt at tlîîs place.
-Several large subscriprions have been
reccived towards the propnsed engineer-
ing building in cannection wvith the uni-
versîty -It is st-tted tîtat aperations nvill
be commenccd next sprmng in cannection
îvith the pruposed btreet railway.

HULL, QuE..-Thie couiil ai Eas;t Hull
lias dezided ta rebuiît the Alonzo Wright
bridge, ai a cost ni about $6,o.-lt is
understood that E. 1jenoit, ai the fire
brigade, %vill recommend the pîîrchase ai
ladders andI the constructinof more coin-
modiaus quarters.-On Molnday last the
ratepayers sarrctoned a by-taw tu honnaw
$55,ooo for watervorks improvements.
Tht estimates fan tht wark tri bc donc, as
prepared by the city engîneer, Nlr. Farley,
are as follaws Iînprar ement ai lirewery
creek, $2,5oo clear water pipe, $7,000 ;
excavations, flumies, wlieels, pît, buildinîg,
etc., $13,00oa; pumps, ivater wheeîs, gaies,
etc., $26,500, making a totai ai $49,000.

VICTaRIA, B. C.--lt is understaod that
the Cangregationalists will build next
spring.-J. G. Tiarks, architect, has pur-
cbased property an Esquimait road an

which it is intended ta build several resi-
denccs. - F. C. Ginible, inspector oi
dykes, will receive sealcd propoiais Up to
Jinuary 6th for furnishing and installing
two puiiips of 16,coo irop)erial gallons
capacîty at the Mlatsqui dykc.-Aliplica-
tioti will be made ta the legîslattîrc for an
act ta incorporate a company ta operate
tramiways in the districts of Kootenay and
Vale.-j. G. Tiarks, architect, is about ta
invite tenders for a brick and stone build-
ing ta be built on Yates Street, thrcc test-
dences at Esquimalt, and ane ut Oak, Bay.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Carleton Law
Association have reqtiested the county
council toi buîld an addition ta the court
house.-It is probable tlîat the authorities
af St. 1'.rick's Hoine will crect a new
building .rt Hog's Back, adjacent ta the
city.-The directors oi the Canatian
Institute are raising funds wîth which ta
erect a new building, ta cost about 525,-
ooo.-J. R. Booth states tlat the proposed
central depot wviIl be comrnenced as soon
as the militia stores are remnoved.-E. F.
E. Roy, secretary Departmcent of Public
WVorks, invites tenders Up ta WVednesday,
JanuarY 3td, for construction af post
office building ait Victoriaville, Que.
I'l,înç it above department and at office
of J. M. Porrier, notary, Victoriaville.-It
is expected that arrangements will be
completecl nt an early date for the erec-
tion af a 1resbyterian church in the Glebe,
wih Rev. J. W. H. Milne as pastar.-
C-aretort county couïaqil h'as dtcide-d ta
replace the bridge over the Castor river,
betwcen the townships of Russell and
Osgoode by an iran and Stone structure.

NIONTRFAI, QuE.-The corporation of
McGill University is discussing the ques-
tion of iinproving the gymnasium.-David,
Sea th, secretary Harbor Commissioners,
invites tenders up to Tuesday, 26th inst.,
for a supply of cut Stone, broken Stone,
Portland cernent and sand. Specifications
from John Kennedy, chief engineer.-The
Mounit Royal Park Incline Railway Co.
have appointed a committee consisting of
Messrs. Mann, Valance and Turner, ta
confer with electrical coimpanies as to te
conversion of the pawver plant from steamn
ta electricity.-It is reported that the
Reinhardt Co., ai Toronto, intend es-
tablîshing a branch af their btewery in
this city, the plant ta cost about $ioa,ooa.
-R. A. WVaite, is prcparing plans for the
elevators ta be built in this cîty by the
Cannons Syndicate, af B3uffalo. The
plans as being prepared provide for eIe-
*.utors ai a capacîty of froni twa ta thce
Million bushels, one ta bc 330 x6oa feet
and the other 700 x 275 feet.-Trhe annual
report of the Protestant Board of Schaol
Conmîssioners again catis attention ta
the necessity af a new building in which
pupilsý wbo have completed the public
schaol course may ceceive advanced
training in English and commercial sub-
jeets.

TORONTO, ONT.-W. J. Clark, solicitor
for the Grand Valley Railway Ca. will
make application at nexi session ai parhia-
nient for authanîty tn build a railway fram
Gaderich ta Stratiard, and ta construct
telephone and telegraph fines for commer-
cial purposes.-At the annual meeting of
the National Sanitanumn Association held
last week a resolutian was passed in favar
af puichasing twelve acres ai land tram
the Toronto University as a site for the
propnscd instit *ni hscî.Bidn
petmits have bten pranied as follows - A.
Bradshav & Son, alterations ta 2S Wel-
lington street wvest, cast $7,000; ycrk
County Loan & Savings Co., two.sîarey
and attic brick and stine dîvelling, Marion
Street, cast $2,500.-S. Frenkel, wholesale
jeweller, bas leased the building at 53
Yonge street and purposes putting in a
large vautîl and making other imprave-
ments. Contracts will be let wizhin a few
days for an extension ta the east ai
Milloy's wharf ait foot af Yange street. I
will bc built by W. & R. Freeland and wil


